outside of the shells. These points, however, I leave to Dr. Moore and others to develop. T.N.T. shows itself a splendid antagonist in the resourcefulness of its attack and the variety of the symptoms produced, and will be overcome, not by one precaution alone, but by the combination of several, of which alternation of employment, frequent periodic medical examination, ventilation, and clean working are the chief. Viscount CHETWYND.1 I feel some diffidence in discussing before a body of medical men, the incidence of poisoning to operatives in T.N.T., and can only do so from an administrative standpoint.
From this point of view it is obviously of the utmost importance to try to arrive at the cause, and if possible to eliminate that cause. In other words, from an administrative point of view, prevention is infinitely better than cure. Among certain people there appears to be a tendency to assume that the one idea which guides the management of filling factories is production; those who regard it in this light forget that where sickness occurs among operatives, production is bound to suffer. It is therefore in the interests of any factory that sickness among operatives should be kept down to a minimum, and if possible completely eliminated. At the present moment this is of even greater importance in view of the shortage of labour. I have therefore, from the beginning, carefully watched cause and effect, and am now able to put before you an interesting curve, the origin of which is based on an opinion I formed from the incidence of gastric poisoning and toxic jaundice in different departments of this factory, which led me to the conclusion that the dangerous forms of poisoning, such as these, were due not so much to the explosive when in the form of dust, as to the fumes arising from the material. In this connexion it must be noted that the dry powder gives off a fume, even at temperatures as low as 320 C.
The earlier work at this factory was carried on in an experimental plant, the buildings of which were of a flimsy nature, constructed of timber and breeze slabs, and each operation was carried on in a separate building, the connecting passages being roofless and open to the air. In erecting the plant no care was taken to prevent the distribution of dust, and the operatives (especially in the T.N.T. grinding mill), were X Managing Director of a filling factory for the Ministry of Munitions of War. smothered with it, their hair, eyebrows, moustache and skin being covered with dust while they were working. They, however, had easy access to fresh air, and were continually passing in and out. The total number of men employed here rose to 242, divided into three shifts. The work was carried on for some nineteen or twenty weeks, and during the whole of that time there was not one single case of toxic jaundice, and only eight cases of gastric trouble, all of which were of a very mild nature, and only necessitated the operatives' absence from work for quite a short period.
When the melt process was started, it was similarly operated in a temporary building, in which, although the building was of relatively large cubic content, the circulation of air was very defective, and large quantities of fumes were given off by the molten T.N.T. Here gastric trouble and toxic jaundice soon showed themselves. The incidence rose to an average percentage of 9'3 per cent. of the men and women employed, the larger number of gastric cases being among the women. Fans were introduced at various points in the walls of the building, and the atmosphere materially improved, whereupon the cases dropped to a maximum of 5 8 per cent. It was noticed, however, that after a gale of wind the cases were fewer and milder, and on a recurrence of this being observed, I decided to have a curve drawn showing the barometric readings and the corresponding cases of sickness (p. 8). A copy of this curve I beg to demonstrate. Incidentally I must mention that I had been much impressed with the considerably larger number of gastric cases among women than among men. This led me to make inquiries as to the food the women were in the habit of taking, and I found that whereas the men would have a substantial meal, the women would satisfy themselves with a bun or two and a cup of tea. I therefore decided that it was to the interests of the factory that the women should be properly fed, and that it was obviously impossible to force them to buy suitable food. The only thing to do was to make some deduction from their pay and feed them, and this was put into effect. Although the deduction made from their pay does not cover half the expense of feeding them, yet the extraordinary improvement in their health makes it a satisfactory financial transaction for the factory, as the percentage of gastric cases among the women since they have been fed, has dropped from 11'6 per cent. for the week ending September 2, to the neighbourhood of from 1 to 2 per cent., falling as low as 0)7 per cent. for the week ending January 13.
The deduction which I draw from the relationship between the number of cases and the state of the barometer, where the cases decrease with a low barometer and rise with a high one, is that the trouble is chiefly dule to fumes. On experiments being made in the laboratory the fume appeared to be a nitrous oxide compound, and is therefore obviously of a heavy nature. Taking the specific gravity of the air with a barometric reading of 30 as 1, and the fume as probably nitrous anhydride (N903), the specific gravity of the latter is 2-630. Owing to the reduced specific gravity of the air with the barometer at 28, it is obvious that the fume will tend to fall to a lower stratum, that is, nearer to the floor, more readily with a low barorneter than it will with a high barometer.
It must be borne in mind that in the more complete and modern parts of the factory, the temperature alnd the humidity are both kept constant. By the system of ventilation which we have introduced, it is quite easy to maintain the hygroscopic atmosphere which is required, and we find ino difficulty in keeping a difference of 7°F. between the dry and wet bulb thermometers. We also find no difficulty in reducing the atmospheric content of moisture of 90 per centl outside to 67 per cent. inside. Iosidrhe buildings our dry bulb thermometer constantly reads 110 and 12°higher than the wet bulb, so that the question of temperature of the atmosphere and humidity need not be considered, as in the buildings it is corrected to a constant value.
I am therefore firmly of the opinion that the great danger of poisoning by T.N.T. is not connected with the dust (although this is undoubtedly irritating and must be suppressed), but that it is caused by a fume, possibly, as I suggest, nitrous anhydride or a compound thereof, and that to eliminate this fume and mitigate its effects, a ventilating scheme must be installed which provides a constant current of air, pure and fresh, flowing from the ceiling to the floor, extraction necessarily being effected from the floor level. This system is at present in course of installation at this factory.
With regard to the question of dermatitis, we have had some interesting experience in this factory, and although it has in the past materially affected the output of the factory, yet only in a very limited number of cases do the patients appear to suffer in general health. The rash readily subsides and heals when properly treated, and there appears to be no evil after-effect. It is, in our opinion, due to skin irritation brought about by the T.N.T. In the experimental plant above referred to, where the powder was 80 per cent. ammonium nitrate and 20 per cent. T.N.T., pure T.N.T. was invariably in use, and as stated above, although the men working in the T.N.T. grinding mill were thickly powdered all over with fine T.N.T. dust, yet we never had a case of toxic jaundice, and only very mild cases of gastric catarrh, although there was a very limited number of cases of dermatitis of a mild form. But in the melt, where crude T.N.T. was used, and where the percentage in the dust was 60 per cent. of T.N.T. and 40 per cent. of A.N. there was, during the early period, a very large number of extremely serious cases of dermatitis of the feet and ankles. In some cases the whole of the skin of the foot eventually peeled off after large blisters had formed. I attributed these cases to the process which was being carried on. The shells were filled right up to the fuse hole, and the exploder cavity was drilled by machinery. This led to enormous quantities of amatol dust being scattered about the floor and over the shell, and without doubt caused the bad cases of dermatitis of the feet referred to. As soon as this became evident I had this process stopped, and dermatitis at once decreased to a negligible quantity and was of a milder form.
It must be pointed out that we have been unable to trace any connexion between dermatitis and gastric or toxic effects. In only a very rare number of cases have the patients suffered from both. I should also like to point out that in the new system of ventilation, light dust, which might float about in the atmosphere, will be immediately carried to the floor and extracted.
For several weeks the total percentage of cases in the dry powder process has been under 3 per cent., and these are very largely gastric cases. A great many of these again must, undoubtedly, be attributed to other causes than T.N.T. as we have evidence of considerable carelessness in diagnosis by ordinary practitioners. We have had a certificate sent in, in respect of a man suffering from hernia, that the hernia was due to T.N.T. poisoning. We also have another case where a woman with a crushed toe was stated to be suffering from T.N.T. poisoning, and I am convinced that a large number of so-called T.N.T. gastric cases have been nothing more nor less than an epidemic of gastric influenza. Again, such cases of gastric catarrh as are shown to be definitely due to T.N.T. must be subdivided into those which are simply cases of irritation of the mucous membrane, and those due to toxic poisoning; the former we find can be readily cured in a comparatively short time, whilst the latter are, of course, more obstinate.
Captain MATTHEW J. STEWART, R.A.M.C.
The aspects of the subject with which I propose to deal are (1) the morphological changes in the blood occurring in a series of fourteen clinical cases of tri-nitro-toluene poisoning, and (2) certain points in the morbid anatomy of the disease as observed in a series of seven fatal cases.
(1) CHANGES IN THE BLOOD.1 The fourteen cases here recorded are those of munition workers who were admitted to the Leeds General Infirmary during the months August to December, 1916, and I am indebted to the Honorary Physicians of that institution for the fullest facilities for examining them. Two other cases, both of which were rapidly fatal, were not fully investigated as to their blood condition, and are not included except in the final tables (Tables II and III , pp. 28-31) . Most of the cases have been under observation for weeks or months, and as many of them are still coming Case numbers in Section I refer to Tables I and II. 
